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Cheshire, Jr, a aon. Job a BobcrsonMisses Elizabeth , and Marguerite
Tucker spent list Hightail rarmville,

th Methodiaf parsonag at 7:30 o'clock
by Bev. VT. W. Peol. " " . '

Mrs. - C. E.Hanbury has returned
from a motor trip t Norfolk and
Ocean View. 8h will leave Friday for

mesnire. -.

Vlaitlagla York, Pa.- -

x Mr. and Mrs. Allea T. Ffshet left a

Mrs. Nash of Tarboro is th guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Albert Cox.- -

Mis Mary KelTeher of Bcranton,
PI is spending soma time in Baleigh
with frleBds,iJ:m,:";:,..iml.
X3ixJlL.hUiantst JSocUngham
ia the guest of hf parents, Cnpt. and
Mrs. S. W, Wfit.. ,i : f 'Mr.

Tom West is spending several
dsys ia Norfolk,. Va. -

a month s atay in California.
Misses EJla Grant of Littleton,

tif' Greensboro-and-I-uc- y

Cheatham erf. Henderson hava returned
to their home after attending a hons

T.ner tney aueaaea as nee. ,.,v
Miss TLuIa Martia Tdelver f Grens-bor- o,

who hat been the guest of Miss
&MtkXikDMJpej!&l severaX4ays
with Dr. and Mrs. Hubert JJaywoodTBr,
at their horn pa New Bern avenne.

Mrs" Charles Creiahtoa will lea

fdays ago- - for a visit- - to Mr. FisheTt

, r " Camping Trip. '.;

Messrs." John Allen,' Jr Clement
5iteJ!inishard8eaweltjLridj
ton, Donald Brigga and WiUiam Pall
are eampina; at Cliftoa Springa ia
Franklia onty,: '

parents ia York, Pa. .

party gfvea by Miss Mishsw Kogers.
THortoa-Byrai-

Miss M. E. Pidgeoa of Goldsbor Is
Mr. .Benjamin C.- - Bortoa and . Missspending several daya ia Baleigh. 1

Bora. Hazel Bynim. both of Baleigh, wereMisses Eunice Blair, Mabel Merrltt,
thb impulse. Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blount

this week for a visit to Charlotte.
Miss Annie Mahler has returned to

her hc-- ia New
Mrs. L. A. Mahler.

Miss Louiae Baker has returned from
a week end visit to Columbia, 8. C. -

Mr.S. W. Gaskins has returned from

quietly married yesterday evening atOrsee Wilder, Jesnetta Ball and Har-
riott Davis hav Wturend from a visit
to Louiaburg, whera they attended tha
Kpworth Leagua Confer nee.whistle

It seems to me I'd lk to go
Wher ball , don't rug, nor

- Mew. - -- V StearnsMrs. P. A. War of Shelby, Mr. John a visit to Norfolk, Va. "Hot slocks vdoa't strike, nor fone don't Mrs. J. J. Bowen is spending asm
time in Charlotte.sound, -

A nd I'd stillness all aroond.7
Office Supplies and Specialties

. e ? i - - "' i "

Rpenee McClennhin of Kosse, Tex, Mr.
William A. McClenshaa of Norfolk, Va.,
and Dr. Jamea T. MflClenahan and wife
cf Washington, D. v are visiting Ueir
sister, Mrs. JT. H. Cslvert.

Mrs, B. C, Moore of New Bera Is tie
jfHjrung viooasguest f friends ia th eity.7 "V s-

L Kodaks and SuppliesiiaLEIOH.NC.
BELLA Complexion Aid for- - DR. VICTOR E.

Death

JfotJeal stillness, but just the tres
law whispering1, or the ham of beet,
Or brooks' faint 'babbling over stones'
la strangely, ooft tangled tones. .

Or mij be a cricket or a katydids - --

Or tha songs of birds in hedges hid,
Or just soma such sweet sounds as

these ..

To ill a tired heart with ease,' "

J ES E. TE--3A Quarter of a Century
Dr. Blair'a Cream of Cucumber is Now' opened offices at

Ml and HI Taekcr Ballsing
Hours; 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Ball Pbn U

Bell Phono 135 Raleigh, N. Cknown far and wids aa the most refined
and exquisite of all complexion prepa 113 raycttrvill Street.
rations. Guaranteed to contain essence Once you Tasteof cucumber, is cooling; and refreshing

If tert for jight and. sound
clear, soft, smooth and healthy. .

lor red. coarse, 'oily or shiny skins. IIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIH1I1UIW "Whitehouse"and rough, spotted, wrinkled complex
ions. Dr. Blair t Cream of Cucumber
should be used ia plae of powder. It
will not grow hair, but doe prevent
black heada, ia excellent for aunburn

BREAD COSTS LESS itan, and will, In time, remove all

smell
I'd like a city pretty welt ;
But when it eomes to getting rest,
I like Us country lots tha best.

fionaetiaee it aeems to me I must
Just quit tha city's din and dust'
And get oot where the sky is hue;

--And, say, how dixu it seem to yoof
Eugene Field.

,

IJiss Euaies Btockard returned to
Raleigh from Burlington Sunday, where
ah went 'to attend tha wedding of her
aister.

'rs--f
rinklcs.- -

Dr. Blair'a Cream of Cucumber- - wiH IceCrea.pfi
not rub, duat or blow off like powder,
and one application laata all day.

uopy of l nts
Booklet Today

Compared with other foods, flour is eheap. Ton
caa serve nothing that can equal good bread

ra health-givin- aad.ejjBomiej0od
Bread, biscuits and cakes made with

DAN VALLEY WHITE SATIN,
DAN RIVER SELF-RISIN- G

- FLOURS -r-- i

90 and 11.00, In whit and flesh colors,
at all drug and .department stores.
(Adv.) 1 isr

-- Si

--You will know why so
many people prefer it
to all other makes.

It is your'i free lor jthe
mere aiking ad it'a.
really a venr interesting

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIItllllllllK
f Lawrcnceville, Va., are visiting rela-

tives oa North (Salisbury street.
Miss . Annie Bell Wrren went ,to

llitic uiucimre on w

Raleigh yesterday afternoon to attend

Beauty
sr sure to be delicious and good rieeaus a spe-
cial milling process retains AI.F. the original
nutriment of the An Winter "Wheat from which
they are made.

These brands have been the' favorite in thou-
sands of Southern Homes for more than a quarter
of a century.

FJoyd Warren has returned to
farmville after a week-en- d visit with

and fancy f9t and hUtory U contribute
to making it delightful.

.

It fully describes pur line' of Engraved
and modern Wedding rings giving the
sentimerU attachedtjLeyAriou!dei:

1UM
No matter how good your baking msy 'b,
these high quality flours will be sure to

his parent, Mr. and Mrs. N. Warren.
Mrs. C. J. Curry and children left

yesterday for Livingstone, Alabama, to
spend some time.

Mrs. H. I Bark ley and children,
Florida, Lewis and Alma, left, yester-
day for Peneaeoln, i'ls. and New. Or-
leans, la., where Mrs. aBrkley will visit

- he-- slaters. . Mr. .Bark ley will t com-
pany them as far as Jacksonville, Da.

Try It Today

WHITE
Dairy Products

make aa improvement. Make
of these famous old

brands today.

DAN VALLEY -

f 1 rr "signs

Sfmply make your request on a postal
card and your copy, will be- - sent you by
return mail.

COMPANY. INC.
LAR0C3T JEWELERS SOUTH

is a good for-

tune bequeathed
by kindly fate and
is a woman's most
precious posses-- "

sion. v

Protect It

by Using Brant-
ley's superior qual-
ity - face lotions
and powders. .

MILLS

Daavllle,
r vs. iurmLih. I

. Va,"'"- -D,4 tSl-aa- a Owuur snv. Nw
Flavor it with Blue Biblion Vanilla,

No matter what tUtrdeawrt ia, Blue Kib- -

boa Vanilla will make it delicious.
Used by the best cooks, sold by the
leading grorrrs. "Rest and takes less."

(adv.) -

COMPANY

f - )'sff(' "
s!sa;

J
Strong, Durable

Watche J. C. Brantley
Druggist

Phone 14 or 15
Exactly the kind you want
on an outing. They are
sturdily built so aa to keep
the right time in the pocket
or ou the wrist of a man
who is moving sbout.

'I lmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiin

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OURi
Better Merchandise

1. Better Service

The caws are well made in
every, detail strong and
anstpreof.-glvias- f t awd
ej protection; and at the
same t i m e being good
looking.

SUMMER
At These Prices On r v. n 11Gwe guarantee to ess i

tyaUhes to lie satisfactory,
and our prices ars real J learaeee aieMen's SUITSmoney-savin- values. Come

ia and let us show you these
timepieces.

PEATURINGMen's Cool Cloth
Suits .. $7.50
Men's grey and various other colors tjl A ifPalm Beach Suits MU.4j

Be Sure and See Our Ads

in

Wednesday's
Papers

Announcing

The Smmaon't

Men's genuine Silk' Mohair
Suits $12.50.. . ,.JOLLY'S

Jewelers sad Dlamoad
Sneclallsta. '

Authentic, Stylish, "Dependable

OUTER APPAREL1!8 Fayettevllle Street

' AND UP
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 genuine Panama ) Mr
Hata ,: : $LAO

GlobeClothingCo.
n Corner Wilming ton and Exchange) Sta.

mALX. A BLOCK ANP 8AT W TO 110 ON TOTB 8TJIT

For Ladies and Misses

AT

Most Drastic
Reductions

On our entire stock

EIIIRII lllll intiiiiiiiiiniimiiiimiiiiiiininfliuTiniiiinitiM

"Mil rram'Blfh Trie"

DISGeUNTA
OF

SEND Sll.OO
Ml'BT BE A MAJOR FACTOB

la

Silverware
TBAT SERVES FOB YEARS

FOR 20- - 33 1White Kid Theo Tit
. Kith or withont. apca.work on side

j:.. sss?Ew- - ;jvmS'Knr- - 'P..-.- ?

rim only will bring

PER CENT5
1
as

I
I

preeiatioa of the
vaJu... of Sheffield
Silver demonstrst-In- g

that t)wovsky'
prices ar lowest. Ws
quota nr prices oa a
genuine

'Sheffield Silver
,

- Tray t

Popping Off?

IVs a ShowerYou
Need.

THE "DORIS"
" White Kid Tie T

Broad silk ribbon
bow, French heel,
with latest toe.

$5.00
.

Other gifts
Silver ' priced

from II t ll.SOS,

W ha Rubber
Heels Price SSc Pslr5 108 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

RALEIGH, N. C
5 I J

i
lavigorating, Bsfreshing. Just
tha thing for this kind of weather.
CaU os. Or better still, inspect our
stofli ther are better things
that will interest yon.

G. L. VINSON CO.
The Beet la

PLUMBING : HEATING

"It yields th laffswt Ntara.

Order Chain Lightning Polish for White ivid Slippera
.' 25c Bottle . .

' 'Stores at' RleigIloIdsboroWiimington,,

HELLER BROTHERSWatchv CIoi, ti. Jewelry '

RepaT !ng '.' "7 Xstabllahed 187S Kalelgh, N. C
L.,ii!i!;:;iiuiii!!ii.iii;!i;u!!!aniiiiu;iiiuU!aiiiiUi!Uiiii! Lu J-

i


